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JAPAN CAUSES SUSPICIOUS

Alleged That Mikado Has Broken
Pledge in Regard to Integrity.

New York, Oct. 6.A Washington
dispatch to the Herald says:
That Japan has broken the pledge

made at the outset of her war against
Germany by violating the territory
integrity of China, and that the
United States cannot henceforth remainan entirely disinterested observerof the Japanese campaign is

the belief of officials here.
.. Japan has already, sent her troop3

100 miles inland along the German
railroad to Weihsein, and now report
from Peking state that she will continueher way to Tsinau, where rno

railroads joins with the line running
north and south from Nanking to

Tientsien. Officials here declare that

they can see no military necessity for
such a move in connection with the

campaign against the German coast

stronghold, and they fear gravely
that this seizure of the railroads
foreshadows a Japanese occupation
of the entire province of Shantung.
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this course in the face of an offer
from China to take over the operationof the German railways Washingtonregards Japan's activities
with suspicion.
Washington dispatches to the

Herald when Japan declared war

against Germany, which were based

upon statements of officials, showed
that the United States had two things
to fear from Japan's campaign:
First, that she would sieze some of
the German islands of the South Pacific,which would place Japan directlyin the path of communication betweenthe United States and the

Philippines; and, Second, that Japan,
would use her campaign again:'
Germany as a cover for an aggressivemove against China with the intentionof intrenching herself in

China proper.

NEGRO HOLDS UP WOMAN.
J ,

Robs Her And Attempts Assault, But
is Beaten Off.

Petersburg, Va., Oct. 6..Mrs.
Frank Harvanek, of Prince George's
county, was held up by a negro Saturdaynight, who robbed her of $"> and
attempted to assault her. Mrs.

Harvanek, who is quite a musculai
woman, beat the negro off and he
escaped.
The highwayman dragged Mrs.

Harvanek from her buggy and after
securing the money knocked her
down. The Sheriff of the county arresteda negro named Jim Harris on

suspicion and when taken befor.e Mrs.
Harvanek was identified as her assailant-The hold-up and attempted
assault occurred about three miles
from Petersburg. Harris was committedto the county jail.

DIES STANDING IN A SHED.

Tragic End of a Petersburg Car Repairer
Petersburg, Va., Oct. G..J. C.

Cramer, of this city, was found dead
under a shed in the lower section of
the city aobut 10 o'clock yesterday
morning. When discovered the body
was standing .erect, with hat and all
clothes on.
Three gashes across the left wrist,

two on the back of the wrist and
one oi» the front, apparently in-1
flicted with a knife or razor, eithei
of which would have caused death by
biceding, were the only marks found
on thebodyCrameTwas about forty years of
age, and came to Petersburg about
fifteen years ago from Ohio.

Until recently Cramer was employedas car repairer by the Norfolkand Western Railway.

CP
Death of a Virginian.

Winchester, Va., Oct. G..Samuel
Glenn, aeed about sixty-five years
old, a member of un old and wellknownWinchester family, died severaldays ago at Huron, S -H., where
he had been connected with the Iiu
ron station of the United State.-,
weather bureau over thirty year:?
He was formerly associated with his

brother, the late Washington Glenn,
in the retail jewelry business in
Washington. He was prominent in
Masonic circles.

Reserve Hank Organized.
Richmond, Va.. Oct. 6..At a

meeting of the directors of the Fifth
District federal Reserve Bank vess
terday. the organization was com
pleted. George .J .Scay. of Richmond,was elected governor and Jas. (
A. Moncurc, of Richmond, secretary.The. executive committee consists -of'
William Ingle, of Baltimore; George
J. Seay, of Richmond, and Col. John
F. Bruton, cf North Carolina. Quartershave been obtained £or the new
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REVIVAL SERVICES OPEN.

Large Congregation Hear Rev. Leei
Stark Last Night.

A large congregation attended the !
opening service of the three weeks
levival under the auspices of the
Methodist Churches of Alexandria,

I.

REV. LEE STARK.

held in the Methodist Protestant
Church last night. The Rev. Lee

J Stark, evangelist in charge, preached
I a sermon on "What is a Revival?"

Music was furnished by a special
choir led by Henry K. Field. The

j services will be held every night this
! week at 7:30 o'clock at the Methoj
d'St Protestant Church and next

j week at Trinity Church.

POULTRY EXHIBIT AT FAIR

Four Hundred More Bird*= This Year
Than At Last Year's Fair.

Richmond. Oct. (i.With four hun- !
dred more birds entered than last
year the poultry exhibit at the State
fair grounds is undoubtedly the most
representative one in the history of
the annual event. C. T. Riddick, supIerintendent of this departmentas1
serted yesterday afternoon that the
birds on display surpass all previous

1 years, both in quantity and quality.
In fact, the entries this year are

so numerous that the poultry buildingis inadeciuatc to house all of the
birds entered and a tent had to be
placed just outside in order to show j
all of them. According to Superin-
tendent Riddick, more than 000
chickens were refused owing to lack
of room. However these congested
conditions will be remedied by next
year, Superintendent Riddick declarj
ing that he will do everything in his
power to get the directors to sanction
the erection of a larger building, or

to enlarge the old structure.
Among the many features of this

interesting exhibit is a carrier
pigeon, called the dove of pence.
which was sent to the fair by Presi-
dent Woodrow Wilson. The bird is in
a neat little cage and is hung in the
south corner of the building, just lie-
nealh a United States flag. This
pigeon was sent to President Wilson
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restoration of peace anions the war-

ring nations of Europe, ami the jj
president being a strong advocate of
peace, thought it a good idea to send
the bird to various fairs throughout
the country.

Another interesting feature is the
exhibition of a number of littlepartridges.somethingwhich has never

been displayed at the fair here be- I
fore. They were hatched by a bantam
hen, and the latter has kept constant j
watch over them ever since they saw

the light of day.
o

HUNGARIAN PORTS CLOSED

Authorities Fear Attack by English
and French Fleets

Venice (via Paris), Oct (>.Fearing
an attack by English and French i'

fleets in the Adriatic, naval authori- i
ties at Fiume have ordered all Hun-
garian ports closed from an hour be-
fore sunset until an hour after sun-

rise.
A Bucharest dispatch announces

that Roumania has prohibited the exportationof flour, but is still per-
mitting grain to be exported. The
Austrian Minister of Commerce re-

ports the production of coal during
.August dropped 30 per cent. In Ger-
many it is said the coal production
decreased, by half. j

I
Even the most exaggerated pre-

dictions, made 06 days ago when the ]
European war began, regarding the

number of men that would be called j
into the conflict and the tremendous
losses that would "accompany it have

boon borne out. Events now r show \

that the nations at war have 18.000,
000 men under arms or at the battle
fronts.

.LEXANDftlA GAZETTE

IITHE BUSINESS WORLD
Snappy Items of Interest for the

Busy Man or Woman who Want
IfWall Tnfnrmorl
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Keep abreast of thq times. Send
your, laundry to us and become one

of our satisfied customers- AlexandriaLaundry Co.

Oyster season is open. Get fried,
stewed or raw oysters at Charles II.
Zimmerman's and you know you will
get the bestIt

is not to late to make needed repairsbefore cold weather sets in.
Call on S- D. De Vaughan & Son,
general contractors at 209 North
Koyal street, and let them figure on

the job.

Varnish your floors with the standardvarnishes bought at W. E.
Bain's corner King and Royal St.
and you are sure of getting the desiredresults.

To test the value of this advertisementwe will print 1,000 gooc liner
letterheads and 1,000 linen envelope;
for $5.00 for a few days only. The
Barrett Press, 112 South Fairfaa
street.

25 cents per day pays for rJirei
ines in this column. It will b s rea-:

by 3,000 Alexandrians every day.

Three stores under the old BraddeckHouse for rent at very reasonablerates. Apply R. S. Barrett, the
Gazette office.

School Books for Count}
and City Schools

Supplies of all kinds

S. F. DYSON & BRO.

Booksellers and Stationers

420 King St.
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Fire proof and steam heated th
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I CENTRAL AUTO
115 N. Washington. St

Automobile Garage Rent
Acces

Repairs by Expert Mac hi
ous Hood Tires Ad

5,000 Miies.Tour
by Expert Drr
[J Special Rates

I Parties and
Wash
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TUESDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1

FOR RENT.

Finely located thi-ee story
brick dwelling 412 Prince
street containing 11 rooms.

Garage in rear. Two fine

baths.
Keys at my officeFOR

RENT

Desirable Brick dwelling

216 south Alfred Street, con

gaining six rooms and bath

splendid location. Keys at

my office.

FOR RENT

Cozy brick dwelling 311

Queen Street containng six
I 'romms large yard, con:veinent to City Market and
electric cars.

;| JOHN D. NORMOYLE,
Cor- King- and Royal.
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PEANUT BRITTLE

r Pure, wholesome, unci fresh

A confection of incomparable

quality Pound box 15c.

THE REXALL STORE

W. P. TAYLOR

616 King St. Alex., Va

I
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JERUSALEM FACES FAMINE

"

Large Portion of Population Unable
to Obtain Food.

Washington, Oct. G.Ambassador
Morganthau, at Constantinople has

appealed to the State Department
for additional funds for the relief of
Americans in the Ottoman empire,
The recent deposit by this govern-
ment of .^loO.OOO has been found in-

adequate.
Ambassador Page and Ilerrick, at

London and Paris, respectively, were
- ' "' ^ - . Iv. nw

j advised or tne situautm m ««. .. (

to make ouickly available funds for !
Turkish distribution and steps also iwere taken in that direction by
Treasury Department odicers,

j Recent advices from" Turkey dc-

scribed r.'ne financial condition as

acute. Checks and other negotiable j
papers are refused by the exchanges, |
the gold supply having been found to

be inadequate.
A private dispatch to the State Dc-

partmont yesterday said conditions in

j Jerusalem were such that food J j
could not be obtained by a large por-

jtion of the population and many were j'
-knniiUnii Officials here were

IdtllX^ ocai «WV4V*..

undecided as to what relief could be

offered.
It is believed arrangements to send

additional funds to Turkey will avoid
using the cruiser North Carolina and
Tennesce for distribution work.
The North Carolina is already in

Turkish waters, where she has been
ordered to remain indefinitely. The
Tennessee has been dispatched to

Brindisi, Italy, within 50 miles of the

Turkish empire.

jCUHFB is
For Rent, Help Wanted, Lost, For

Sale, Easiness Opportunities, etc.,

j one time. 25c; 2 times, 40c; 3 times,

j 50c; one week, $1.00.
Legal Advertisements, Proposals,

Orders of Publication, first insertion,
j 50c, per inch, each subsequent con- j
sccutive insertion, 25 cents per inch

Memorial Notices, Deaths, Funer-

als, Births and Marriag"s, 50 cents

?aeh. For Memorial Notices con-

taining Poetry, 25c additional fi»» |
, each 'verse.
I
'LOTS for sale at Mt. Ida;

good locations; low prices.
Terms to suit.
MEYERS BROTHERS,

115 N. Pitt Street.

j WANTED.Salesman for SKAT J
Soaps. Don't miss this opportun- j

! ily to secure the selling right for

these well known Soaps- Experiencenot necessary. You can devoteyour entire time or handle as

side line. Write for our offer.
Adrcss SKAT, Hartford, Conn. I

!

.f ">st Sunday between 102-'4
Puke str-ct and S: Mary's
Church, a paid rosary Purler retainto Gazette Office G--t

WAN! K'l .Reliable woman for so-*

oral days scrubbing ami house- I

cleaning. 7-5 cents a day. Ap- J
p!v Alexandria Gazette.

"

ROOMS FOR RENT.Furnished or

unfurnished. 210 north Washingtonstreeti

FOR RENT.WITH beard.Four j
nice rooms. Apply 517 Cameron
street. Mrs- G- Win. Ramsay.

29-iwk. I

!|
FOR RENT.Six room house, 125
Puke Stiect. Apply to It. F.
Knox, 115 south Royal street.

30-Gt. j
LOST.On Thursday, between 4'i
North Washington street and 309
King .-trect, a gold watch fob with
amethyst setting. Finder will be :

rewarded by returning to Clarence
C. J.cadbeater.

WANTED.Rooms or apartment fur- '(
nished for housekeeping. Inimcd-. ^

ate possession desired. J. M. D. r

care of Gazette. 2-3t. L
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Headquarters for
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Hj in Washington. pj

Check your gj
HI package here ||~g|j Free of Charge. a I

H 41(5 12th St. X. W. I\||| Opposite ltalcigli Hot-i. || t

11 SCHNEIDER

G. L. Hoot he, Prest.
M. B. Harlow, Vice-Prest.
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The strength of this <

Its large surplus and pro
and attractive place to dej

Capital
Surplus and Profl
Resources
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f Deposit Your i

I Citizens Nai
§ ALEXANDE
I* Our record of foi
| servative banking' with

$250,000 and resources
5C and a quarter dollars.

Assures you of unsurp
3 ty. Safe Deposit Boxe
£ Exceptionally Strong

I THE GREATEST OF ALL B UK]

I The Rosel*
I With SOLLY WARD, LILIAN I
£ And the famous Beauty Chor ,us,

titled -A MIX-L'I' AT RENO"
S See the Extrcmerly Funny Op oral

uountry Store F
I NEXT WEEK
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Toned L'|) Whole System. )

"Chamberlain's Tablets have done j
nore for me than I ever dared hope j
"or," writes Mrs. Esther Mae 1
jpenccrport, N. Y. "I used several j
jottles of these tablets a few j
north.-, aero. They not only cured me I
>f bilious attacks, sick headaches and j
hat tired out feeling, but toned up ]
ny whole system.' For sale by -all |
lealers.
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BUFFET Si
J. J. Green, Ass't Cashier.
Geo. E. Warfield, Cashier.
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Y Burlesque &

DeLuxe
LESQUK SUCCESSES.

md Girls
1TZGEJIALD
Presenting a New Travesty En- 9

ic Burlesque on Virginius
'riday night

ROSEY POSEY GIRLS 1

It Always Does the Work.
"1 like Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy better than any other,"
writes R. E. Roberts, 1 lomcr City,
Pa., "I have taken it off and on for
years and it has never failed to give
the desired results."For sale by all
dealers.
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